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‘The little farm school 
ain ’t what It used to be’
bottom  n o th  m i  k ite
Ural seottoa B V throwpart 
feature story.
'•  , t
by RLLBN FEN8KY ■
The busies began on
registration day whan you wort 
loroad to taka night olaaMa thraa 
tones a week. Thay followed you 
the next faw daya whan you had 
b  ahara your room with a frland 
who waa unable to got housing In 
the dorma. Thay continued on the 
drat day of olaaaaa whan you 
oouldn't find a parking apace and 
they reached a ollmaa In the lata 
afternoon whan you oouldn’t gat 
through the anaok bar orowda to 
p t  a hamburger.
Than you hoard all the rumora. 
gomaona aald they lowered the 
atandarda and lot evaryona Into 
the unlvoralty becauaa thay 
needed more atudenta. Othara 
commented that thay ditoi't hire 
any new taaohara or plan 
adequate faotlltlaa becauaa the 
alumni weren't "ahelllng out thia 
year."
Money for new students
The Office of BdueeMon la 
aponaoring a new student 
financial aid program which la 
available to first-time, fuU-timo 
atudenta for^  the 1171-74 achool 
Im t.
The new Beale EduoaMonsI 
Opportunity Or ant P repam - 
more popularly known aa Baalc 
Oranta—la designed to aaalat 
eligible students planning to 
enter collegea, universities.1 
smmunity collegea, approved 
vocational and technical achoota, 
and hospital schools of nursing.
When the appropriation la 
aufflolont to fully-fund the 
program, students will receive 
pan t assistance of 11400, lose the
amount the family can be an- 
peoted to contribute for die 
pap secondary education of the
student. No grant can, however,
of student aid may be provided In 
addition to these pants,
For more info, oall the finan­
cial Aid Office 1414117.
Holley elected 
to preside over 
colleges' funds
John Holley, All Fmaldawt. 
waa recently elected Finance
Controller for the California Pete 
University and College Student
PrAgidM^1! Aainriitlnn whichs a wm i m i■ •— e awviuv i i sew.
represents the 17 student 
governments in the California 
University and Colleges system.
The first regular meeting of the 
organisation held at California 
State Polytechnic University, 
Pomona, was primarily set aside 
to elect a new eaeoutlvo com­
mittee, according to Holley. As 
Finance Controller he will also 
head (he Finance Committee 
which Is currently preparing a 
budget In excess of |M,000.
Holley explained tide money 
pays the salaries of the CSUCSPA 
legislative advocate, Joe Hay, 
and the liaoon te the Chancellor of 
the California University and 
CoU#f0 fljrfUm, Tilt CSUC1PA 
rapriiinii ovif 170*000 untv#r* 
slty and college students, whose
CBUCBPA basedon enrollment 
Alee on the agenda was 
discussion on the position taken 
by the student president's ea 
Reagan’s lax Initiative and 
Assemblyman M ama's BUI, AB 
Ttt, dealing with the lowering of 
Am legal drinking age to M years 
of age.
Holley added that the August 
wm tiold in O^ tonHOoirto 
The student presidents jp >  with
of Btsb Rdmsnd Brown, Jr., te 
AMIW th# ( ii  tnittativ« ’0 tfftet 
0ii tuition In th0 California fltata
Vfieleimermlda# an H  P iU la u a  a g ^ M ||wriUv^^ rpsej' ano
Lloyd concert; 
‘totally mellow’
by WAYNB HOLUNGMHEAD
A mellow evening, listening to 
progressive fees, was spent by 
aver loo jass enthusiasts 
Iskirday night as they absorbed 
As total eqMrionoo that was,
Charles Lloyd.
The oonoort, though composed 
of as much promotion of 
vegetarianism and transendental 
meditation as it was good Jan, 
was dedicated to the Aggies of 
this university,
The atmosphere was one of 
Mai tranquility as the people 
drifted into Cbumash Hall 
gahirday night. Reoorded mualc 
wge playing as the orowd, seated
Evening short courses 
begin soon at Cuest%
CuHto Collep this week an­
nounced five new short courses 
beginning at the collage In Oc­
tober. These are in addition to
Openings for 
A8I positions
Applications are ***** being 
accepted for a number of 
openings on the University-wide 
standing committees according 
to Mike Louden, Personnel
Students in terested  should 
contact lake Louden or Matt 
Louden at I4M7I1, or drop by Ike 
AB! Student Officer's Office, UU 
117. Students Involved will 
become members of the AM 
President's Administrative 
Cabinet and wtB receive 1 unit 
credit for Psychology Ifl, Beckon 
I, Student Involvement in 
Univeroity Governance,
The fact Is that «w career 
oousstion which thia campus hns 
traditionally been emphaalaUw la
now In Its prime. Other oollages
■rouno iD0 couniry ire  nnaing
that they, mo, must turn te a
tMfftrtnt type of eduoution4he 
toohnleal type of eduoatlcn that 
Paly Is known for.
"We're finally out In front and 
have what the student of today 
wants," said Register Gerald
Pinches in regard to the In-
MitrAlimenlcriffiBffiti w iiroum am *
"Our oareer oriented 
curriculum, together with our 
plncement record and our fine
location, has attracted many 
students to campus."
According to Punches, this 
increased iw***— was net
Met an sooident. It la part of the 
"Mew growth" propam which
began three years age « d  win 
Blow the Mingus te grow te a 
'maximum nrdeotel n m lk a ii 
of 19,000.
■y the end of Mm Brat weak,
you didn't knew what te believe. 
But you're oertaln that Mm little 
turn school on the hill isn't what
It need to be. /
With Mllogs enrollments on the 
decline aoroos the country, 
you’re probably wondering about
ffia Midden " IncMnee Inewwvw wewwvw www aa
enrollment at this oampus. What 
are ever 11,000 students doing 
hercT
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be more than one-half of a 
student’s cost of attendance.
For Mm 1071-74 academic year, 
Ollf million is svailabis to assist 
an estimated 491,000 students. 
The maximum award is 9411 and 
Mm average award Is 1110.
The amount of seek student’s
the amount of his award Is 
determined on Mm basis of a 
formula developed by the Office 
of Bducatton and applied con­
sistently to all students who apply 
for a Basic Grant.
Basle Grants, unlike leans, do 
not hove to be repaid and may be 
used to oever a student's tuition,
fu a  sssmmwi Kneed Keelre ensx.i00"f room, DOITQ, DOOM* ■up*
plies, and miscellaneous ex­
penses. They are Mm "floor" of 
Mm assistance package avadable
to eligible etudents. Other forms
ttYtn of the mint-courses already 
underway.
The courses are non-credit, and 
held one day each week unless 
otherwise noted. The fee is | i  per 
course, with registration at Mm 
first session,
The new courses are as 
follows:
Motorcycle Maintenance end 
Bspnlr begins October  9, and utB 
be hold els Thsednye. There will 
be Bacsroam end Step work in 
♦iff md low ftrHw
ind malniffiniiiMe iMfiltlon.
tuning, earturollon, drive train 
and charging systems, The Base 
begins at 7»9I p.m. in Room IMS-
OanaakMv beidiM October I. 
and will be held on ten Wed-
■MBtoam |A im mss iMknn^ iisiisM Aaa ImRUI/I, II Mi ■el llllc IWIIvUi/ll W
g e n e a lo g ic a l re s e a rc h
laihfllfliieai te esdkseeee.upwpsse^www f y rv w g i
records, resettroes, e^ ^^ tltt^ illc^ t
Mu lAmam eaw  imp M et a p — a*
-Hw (Continued on page I) ~
on the floor awaited Charles 
Lloyd.
lioyd came on stags drinking 
apple fuloe and rapped to the 
audience for about B  minutes. 
Lloyd related to the orowd a 
number of different things about 
himself. He spoke of his years at 
U.B.C. Ms transitional period of 
being Into drugs and his 
progression Into fruitarianiom 
and tranaondontial meditation, 
but moat of all he rapped about 
his musio, (his life) which 
became vivid to all during bis 
performance,
The Charles Lloyd group 
ffflnffjyto of lunshlp on drums, 
(Continued on page I)
position is still precarious
No OIM rotUy knows how tho roottvo various complaints from Irkod by tho probtem of public bonnlnf thorn tl\  together Tho Tho luuo la a precarious m
drat wools to brow boor got tho rooldonto nearby. Moot of Uwao urination. commission woo readying a still, with tho noaroat solutes
Idoa, sine# tho ingredients aro oonoorn tho noioo factor from tho Thors havo boon numborouo rocommondatlon for tho City bolng what tho Human Roister*
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Friday dhamoorw In Ban Lula In ter-F raternity  Council ebrunk follow who dofooatod while tho law and I’m going to onforco pany aro formulating a aywtom 
Obiapo. Prooldont Jim Laroon hao had altttng out on a curb, a stunt It I" whoro tho Crooks will attempt h
Tho poromlalTO hao long boon dlaouulono with tho poltco always In questionable taoto. Tho Chlof was upsot about tho koop Uwao affairs low-hoy, but
a aourco of aid and comfort to department and found thorn Juvenile and oven vicious underage drinking at TOa, and they can't really handle seven! 
school-weary atudente hare, but “bonding over backward*" to bo behavior by a few havo obn* justifiably ao. TOa disappeared hunched people much battsr thn
for juataa long It has boon a thorn eaay-going about tho boor par- trlbutod to tho very poor (or a while last year but are tho police department could,
In tho side of the local police das. Tho noiao level can bo kept reputation of TOa hold by tho making a strong comeback this All restraint Is going to have ti
department and a righteous pain down and tho parking problem looala. Two years ago I attended fall. Last Juno Rodgora mon- come from the partygoon
In the roar for tho community at overlooked for a few hours, but a Human Relations Commission boned that students wore thomaolves. Tho point hare Is thsl
largo. the lawman aro atUl somewhat mooting as a reporter when TO basioally a bunch of good Joes all of ua ary inches away (ran
Just about every brae ono of upset by attendance of those violence and debauchery had but that, "Problems ariao after a having no TOa period, or si
Ihese get-togethers occurs, police under college age and definitely brought tho iasuo to the point faw of the 'good Joes' have their Larson put It, “M thsae posab
‘KCPR growth 
dependent on 
donated funds'SflMiMlata B as"“ itLayout Idttaro
KCPR the rM aUbon locoM 
on the California Polytechnic 
Bute University campus, Is 
operated largely by donations 
from Its listeners.
KCPR la not a listener* 
aubscrlpbon radio atabon, so 11 
Mnnot provide material la* 
duoomenta for donabona. AH 
KCPR oan do la Inform the pubUc 
that U la run largely by donations 
from Its Uatonora and hops that 
someone will respond.
This painU a pretty bloak 
picture for KCPR but, the reality 
of tho situation Is not as bai
Hoad PrwLotten Mar
BURRISS”
SADDLERY
loon, though, KCPR wtU bs 
broadoaabng at a peak power of 
two thousand watts, It will oovsr 
an area of about five hundred 
square miles and will Include the 
cities of Shell Beach, Mom Bay 
and tho area known aa five 
Clbos.
With a broadcast area that 
largo It aooma a bit silly that 
KCPR win havo to stagnate for 
lack of funds.
With an addibonal eight 
thousand dollars KCPR could 
change Its equipment to faoUlUts 
broadcasting In otarao. This 
would make KCPR tho moot 
listened to, if not tho boot, PM 
stereo station between lanti 
Barbara and Ian Francisco,
KCPR can grow In many areas, 
stereo la Just ono. All that Is 
needed Is • donabon from an 
interested listener who would like 
to see KCPR grow.
Mall all donation! to KCPR 
California Polytachnlc State 
University, Ban Lula Obiapo, 01* 
99407, ;
Thank You, Brad Oebart
FOR!
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Segratti pleads guilty
“WV.
U l
m
II Hi
. 'X l l R
.. WASHINGTON (UPI)* Saying 
"I certainly r u n t  my in* 
volvement," DomM H. Begrattt 
ploodod guilty Monday to Utroo 
oounta of conspiracy and 
distribution of lltogal pollttoal 
Utoraturo on bohalf of Proddont 
Nlxon'a re-election camps ifn.
Segrettl, II, too Cambridge 
educated lawyer who waa 
recruited for oampalgn “dirty
trioka" by Ida oM ooUage (relad, 
former presidential ap- 
polntmenta aoorotory Dwight 
Chapin, offered his paia baforo 
U.I. Dlatrlet Court Judge 
Qerhard A. QeaoU.
*1 certainly regret any in­
volvement aa It may have ben  
improper in oortaln regarda to 
toe oamnain." laarettl aald. 
"There la no quaatton of that."
Weapon bill restored by Senate
Netter plagued 
wet courts
Dear Bdllor,
The time haa
aomeono muat apeak out on 
behalf of toe tsnnla buffi at tola 
Uni vanity.
A condition haa ex la tod for 
aome time that makaa play on the 
oourta of tola aohool tome thing 
leaa than enjoyable. I apeak in 
raforenoe to the Inane praetioe of 
hoeing down the tonnla oourta, 
behind the Men's Oym, on 
Sunday mornlnga. Why muat 
theao oourta be inundated under 
three inchoa of water during the 
peak playing houri of the week* 
and; the only time that a vaat 
majority of toe ataff and atudenta 
have an opportunity to uaa them! 
Wouldn't it make mom aanao to 
perform court maintenance and 
clean-up at a more opportune 
time, perhapo in the wee morning 
houra of aome weekday.
I reallao that planning haa 
never been the forte in aomo 
dapartmenta of thla aohool but, 
perhapa, with a little effort and 
ingenuity, we can hurdle tola 
problem. Anything la preferable 
to the farce 1 witneaaed laat 
hinday when a Janitor bliaafully 
submerged the oourta while a 
throng of tonnla lovera atood 
holpleaaly by and watched their 
hopoe of weekend fun oink 
beneath the puddloe.
n>
Before closing, 1 muat add that 
the frequent watering of toe 
oourta not only takoa place on 
week-ends but even on overoaat 
week-an da. It la on auch cloudy 
daya that the oourta will not dry 
off until well p u t noon, thua 
effectively deatroying a major 
portion of playing time.
I atnoerely hope, aa do many 
othera with whom I have con­
vened, that thla rldiculoua 
situation is soon alleviated. 
Tennis is a growing and en­
joyable sport. The pleasure to be 
found on the oourta of tola 
University can only be enhanced 
through a measure of far­
sightedness and intelligent 
management
BUI
Student -
Mlnl-coureee 
are added . . .
(Continued from page 1)
7:00 p.m. in Room 1M0.
Manual Communion tton tor toe 
Deaf begins October I, and will 
be hold ten Wednesdays.
Interior Design for the Home 
and Homemaker begins October 
1 -  ’
For more Information oall 
Ouosta College at 144-MU.
Deadline
WASHINGTON U FI-Tho 
Sonata overwhelmingly paaaed a 
HI billion defenae weapona 
procurement bill Monday after 
defeating 10 aoparato liberal 
efforts to out it.
The 11*7 Senate vote waa a 
victory for the administration, 
which had argued strenuously 
against any outa in spending tor 
weapons. The House version of 
the bill was ISO,4 billion.
final vets followed defeat 
of an amendment oalling for a 
MOO million aoroaa-too-board out 
in the blll-too 10th and final effort
by liberals to reduoa 
exponditureo.
Son. Hubert H. Humphrey, D* 
Minn., who originally propoaid a 
1700 million across the board out, 
led too fltfit tor too amendment. 
“We're on a ooUialon oouree with 
our own spending celling for IMS 
billion," Humphrey argued.
Humphrey oaUed far "Bocal 
responsibility," a favorite oan* 
aarvatlvo rallying ary- "Fiscal 
responsibility," ho shouted 
across the gsnats floor. "I hear 
that time and again. Ut*a have 
aome of it."
m i r i  UFO's sighted
for purchase 
of health card
The laat ohanoo to buy a Health 
Card- which provides medical 
ooverage to atudenta- la I p.m.
Friday, October IS. ,
For a fee of M7 per aoadamlo 
year or 111 per quarter, a student
la provided toe health program of _ -
24-hour, on-campus medical 1 0 9 9  S W |  O
emergency service, oampua Q f c f c  I I I C I I I s  ■ ■
MBMFHIg, Teas (UP!)* JJJJJJ j J J J J J  *  J W J
Policemen are doubting totor (oroement ottloere and prteato 
own aanity and at least two UlUe olUaena shed their am* 
boys are afraid to go outdoors in hsrrassmant and talked about 
toe waha of Unidontifled Flying toe strange lights they saw 
Object UFO sightings across blinking and speeding aoross the 
West Tennessee, • ‘ toy during the
Editorial poliey
•0 ,-i • - w_____ 1 • • p
letters to the editor about any 
topic are welcome. Letters 
should be typed and muat bo 
signed. Bring letters to Oraphic 
Arts Ml and put them In the 
editor's mailbox.
Mustang Dally reserves the 
right to edit letters for libel, 
obscenity end length. ;
in firm a ry , p h a rm acy , 
physiotherapy, and various 
augmented clinics. '
According to Dr. Billy Mounts, 
a majority of atudenta preplan 
their health needs by par­
ticipating in the program.
Health oarda oan be purohaaod 
at the Foundation Cashiers 
Window, Room 111, in the 
University Union. Anyone who 
haa prepaid, but haa not called 
tor their receipt, should do so at 
the Health Center Reception 
area
« 1)
Blackbird on guitar, Eton Lewis 
playing baas, and Chariea Lloyd 
playing aax and flute,
The groups first number waa, 
Mother Nature, The combination 
of Lloyd on aax, the Intermittent 
singing of lunahip and the 
Christmas light arrangement on 
the drum set waa a beautiful
experience. 
For over1  an hour there was a 
continuous flow of music, with
aaoh number lasting about II 
minutes. The group simply 
Jammed, aa a group and in­
dividually, shewing toe audience 
why toe Charles Lloyd group la 
thought to be one of toe beet Jaaa 
roups in Amerloa today.
IfcrouM) tran aen d en ta l 
meditation Chariea Lleyd haa 
found himself, and through his 
mualo we (the listening 
audience) have discovered 
Chariea Lloyd
u
Discover* "■ -y . ■ -■■-*—
quick/ quality 
printing 
for yourself...
Just llkr sll then# guyi downtown . . .  WE'RE AFTER 
YOUR MONEYI Rut wt ire not si fir downtown snd 
w« art satisfied with ten of your coin. 
Think Of ui when you went that report duplicated 
(10 copies or 1000). Think of ui for Vour organisational 
printing. , .  notices, membership rardi, ptlpirsms, tickets. . .  
tha workil Think of ui for s nlcketernpy photocopies 
with luddan itrvlrs while you wait. Jnitsni printing on all 
camera-ready copy . , .  not_overnight, hut SAMI'. DAY 
at the loweit price on the cosil. You'll find ui under the 
railroad bridft on Monterey Street. HLAKK PRINTKRY 
and It'i cheapie department, POOR RICHARD'! FREES..-.**•--" 4
poor rcnardB press
V * 1416 Monterey I  tree!
Nan Luis Oblepo
The harrier. have a tough and 
tight team thia year, but they are 
■till, looking (or that fifth and 
sixth man. Still, that warm 
Saturday run proved boyond any 
doubt that aa thorn athaUtaa 
poak, mort rooorda will (all.
INI
phi 4 r *mt+, oum i i, tors
Cross country downs Fresno 
Nunez establishes new records
Ham to victory 
mi otMtog per* 
■day.
Intramural* 
moot tonight -
The Intramural Laaguo foot­
ball, baikotball and volleyball 
profema for Fall quarter will be 
iliouiaod at mootinga thia woak 
in tha lobby of tho Man'a Oym-
football toama will meat with 
Stair oaptaina at 7 p.m. tonight 
Toama intaraatad in haabathail 
moot at TtSO pun., and thoea 
Intaraatad in veUeyball moot at I 
pjn.
All oaptaina, or apart* dlroo- 
tore, of tha Intoamural Laaguo 
toama will moat again Wad* 
naaday owning at 7iN p.m. (or 
further dlaouaaion of tha
V f i n  H i n d
K IN M l
But tha atory doaa not belong 
anttrely to thia (ormar Lompoc 
High School paoar, (or behind thia 
sroat individual running la a 
atrong team.
Placing drat through fourth 
within a minute'* difference (or 
tha puolllng alght-milo oouraa, 
Cal Poly ahowad atyla and 
otrotagy.
The drat four plaoaa wore 
never touched by tha Proano 
team during the race.
ltioh and Ituaa Wallino pulled in 
aacond and third, aibllng rivalry 
aside, while Jim Warrlok 
grabbed up fourth in tha 
Muetanga’ aggroalve threat 
Pinal aoorer (or Poly woa Dave 
Jooaph In at tenth plaoo.
L Tony Nuaaa (CP), ltiN .I| 
I. Rich Wallino (CP), SStSBl *. 
lluaa Wallino (CP), 44i17i 4. 
Jhn Warrtok (CP), M itti I. 
Julio Raaa (P), 44i«i 9. Oay 
Artohait (P)| 7. Mika Raaaiar 
(P), I. Barry Both (f), 9. 
Dave Jaaaph (CP), SliBBi 19. 
Pat Downing (P), Ftnal CP 19, 
P99.
IU«h and Rum W allino, Jo b s Beaton ta d  Jeff N lland
(1 to r)  hand a long lino of M uitang groan a t tho i ta r t  
of B aturday i' eight mil* run.
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SONY TAPE RECORDERS 
OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS. 
RADIO, T.V., ELECTRONIC -- 4 f .
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 Montarey
E Z E F Q H
Son Lula Obiapo
